
York Township Donation Drive 

 
Please join us in supporting our students right here at York Township!   

 
All items from our donation drive will go to our ‘Closet of Care.’  Our closet is located in our school and houses 
the food for our backback program.  New last year, we added clothing, hats, gloves, shoes, toiletries, 
backpacks, school supplies and more.  These items are available to ANY student who is in need. 
 
To help the drive be most successful and beneficial to our students, please review the list of items below on 
each spirit day.  Participating in the drive is optional and we understand everyone’s ability to participate is 
different.  Please donate what and if you can.  If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Lubaszewski. 

 
October 23  Get Ready for Bed   Wear PJs and donate a book and toiletries 

Items to donate: 
Please donate a few gently used or new children’s books along with any of the following; 

 

 

October 24      Favorite Outfit Day     Wear your favorite outfit &  donate gently used or new clothes 

Items to Donate: 

coats – fall and winter long sleeve t-shirts socks sweatshirts 

hat and gloves sneakers sports bra YT spirit clothes 

jeans snow boots sweatpants underwear 

leggings    

*Casual clothes only                                  *Sizes 5 – 16 only; no adult or baby clothes 
*Please wash before donating if not new 

 
October 25       Farm to Table      Dress like a farmer and bring in food items to donate 

Items to Donate: 

cereal – single serving 
and box Fruit snacks protein bars small cans of spaghetti sauce 

cereal bars macaroni and cheese raisins small cans/pouch of vegetables or fruit 

chips, pretzels, goldfish, 
veggie straws, etc. microwave popcorn rice 

small plastic containers of peanut 
butter, mayonnaise, jelly, etc. 

crackers noodles roman noodles tuna/chicken cans 

*Any instant food items                        *Any single serving item                         *Any microwavable item 
*No fresh fruits/food                    *No bread            *Gift cards and free meal coupons also accepted 

 
 

**All of these items as well as monetary donations are accepted in the office throughout the school year.** 

body spray chapstick 
paper 
products soap 

body wipes conditioner shampoo tissues 

brush/comb floss shower gel toilet paper 

bubble bath hand sanitizer 
shower 
sponge 

toothbrush and 
toothpaste 

*no feminine products or razors 


